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Tun Pennsylvania Legislature will
convenebn the third of January. From
present indications Mr. James "Webb,,of
'Bradford, 'one of,'the Most honest and
conscientious Legislators over 'gent to
.llarrisburg, will be chrism...speaker.
The business ofr -thessession A.will be•a-.
ried and important. The Omnibus bill
will, of Course, •receive immediate and
vigorous attention. The Boider dainage
claimsWill be presented again. The re-
vised Civil, Code will be investigated,
and either adopted or rejected. The
Congreisional and Legislative apportion-
ments will be made. This. would be
aboutwork enough for any single session,
but the private jobs and local .bills' will
be as numerous as ever. There will,
doubtless, be many things done which
ought not to be dope, and many things
left undone whiCh should be done.

THE present issue ofTun HERALD COM:.
pletes its seventieth velum:2,l:lnd closes
its records for the, present year. it is,
needless to recapitulate the events which
its pages. have-chronicled Within the year, -
which is so nearly closed. Less im-
portant in their offectoupon ourown-cm:in -

try, than those of 'the years in which the
Nation struggled with troMson for its
life, or even those, of the years which
Prepared the way for that struggle, they
have yet mado their lasting impress on
our history. -During this year the newly
enfranchised citizens first exercised their
right of suffrage, and thus completeits
their title to all thePrivileges of citizen-
ship. "It was the- full consummation of
the hopeS ofthose who believed that lib-
erty it,as the birthright of all human
beings, and the disappointment of the
predictions, and wishes of those who had,
prophesied tumult and bloodshed as the
fruits of equality before the law. The
Nation has 'now fully learned the lesson,
that the path ofduty never leads to dan-
ger, and that the howls of demagogues
deserve the contempt of all who seek the
right. This knowledge-will stimulate us

in thirdirectien of justiceand honor in
all -future actions, and will be a laud ,-
mark from which we may surely reckon;
our way.

CoxtmEss adjourns to-day over the
holidayst On its re-assembling yie,may,
expect it to proceed tti-busineds at one
as the present Congress will expire on
the fourth of March next. There will,
doubtless, be manyschemes brought out,
ostensibly for the good of ther,country ;
really for the purpose of starting some
new issue which may be of service dur-
ing the campaign of 1872. In this re-
speet,-the present Congress will, doubt-
less, be much like many former ones.
Men don't change much after all.

In Europe events of the greatest mo-
ment have crowded on each Oper rapidly, -
but their consequences cannolbeSoretold
or estitilated. The great struggle ghlytell
Prussia and France, has not even indi-
cated its result, further than immediate
victory forthe'Prussians. Whether it will
clog° with the complete subjugation of the

GENERAL PLEASONTON has been ap-
ointed of Internal
evenue, to succeed Mr. nelano. Ho is
man of ability, and well adapted to the

place, having served as Collector of one
of the most important ,disti7ibts'in New
York, and being thoroughly acquainted
with the workings of the system. It was

generally supposed that Mr. Douglass,French pebple, and the appointment of
some despot over them by King William,
or whether out ofit shall groW a govern—-
ment of tho people, for the people, and
by the people, cannot even -now be
guessed. _France. may emerge from it a
disenthralled people, or ar, ruined and
al&ct remnant of what was once a pow-
erful despotism. Our hopes are not sure,
indications of what may come, and there-
fore we can only wait the coming events,
trusting meanwhile that these great
Wills will bring to mankind wisdom,
forbearance, and greater goodness of
purpose.

the present Deputy Commissioner,would
succeed Mr. Delano, but thePowers that
be lurrmordered otherwise.

THE Cabinet makers at Washington
have another sensation. This time Bout:
well is to be retired, and some Western
man, who favors an inflation of the
currency, is to be put in his place. The
President has, doubtless, some difficulty
in solving many of the difficulties that
surround the administration of the Gov-
ernment, but his duties are light com-
pared -with those of the gossips who
supply the country with so much won-
derful information on those subjects.

Among the other nations great changes
have been 'Wrought, but they have been
ahnoit unnoticed. Spain has a King.
Rome acknowledges a temporal govern-
ment that is not administered from the
Vatican. Russia gives decided indica-
tions that she is not averse to aegression.
All these may be but indications of. a
coming struggle, which may involve
nearly every civilized nation in the world,
before another year. has run, its course.
How all these changes may affect human-
ity none can tell.. Whether a bri,,glit
dawn or a deeper gloom conies with the
New Year,,,will only lie revealed as the
plans of the Ruler' of the world unfold
theniselves to our view.

Quc en a rhetorical duel took place last
Week between Senators Shurz and Drake,
in the United Slides Senate. Neither
was killed, acid what was ofmore conse-
quence all of the audience on the floor
and in the galleries also survived.
These big speeches over local fights
may be a good thing to relieve the mo-
notony of tegislatiNM proceedings in the
Svmat.m-but it-`would bm-diflicult to as-
sign any other good result 'to them_

Thus we leave the old year, and pre-
paTetikTilee t,
new. What we- have suffered as in-
dividuals, and as a race during the past
year we know. What remains to be en-
dured in the coming.yoar wfa know
when it has disappeared. That it will
bring much sorrow and little joy to the
great mass of men May ho considered
sure. But come what may to each of
us we will all allow many of its hours to
pass with little profit, and although we
keenly regret the mistalees and follies of
the year noiv clOsing, we will fill as great
a book With their record in the coining
one. Wisdom makes no such speed as
time.

IT appears now definitely Piked 'that
Hon. P.. C. Schenck will tieo appointed
minister to England, to succeed M.Mot-
ley. This ig,a most excellent Tirfeiirr,-7
meat, and on which 'will receive th
hearty approval of the party throughout,
the,country,__Gen. Schenck is astates
man of enlarged experience and com-
manding ability, and will represent this
Government at the English Court with
advantage,and honor.

SENATOR - DRAKE, of Missouri, has
been appointed Chief Justice of the
Court of Claims, in place of Judge
Casey, who has resigned to resume the
practice of the law. This will require
an election to fill Dm]:e'S unexpired term.
From present indications, there is little
doubt that the Missouri Legislature will
choose a Democrat. We hope it rnify
not be Frank Blair.

ACCORDING td an established custom,
no paper will be issued from TIIIS OFFICE
during the coining week—all hands
claiming exemption from regular duties
during the holidays. We therefore give
our readers our best wishes for a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year, and
say adieu, until the first Thursday of the
coming year.

B. GRATz BROWN, of Missouri, is
spoken of for, President, and Governor
Walker, of Virginia, for Vice President
by the unreconstructed Democracy of
the• South For all the purposes for
which Democratic candidates for these
offices are used, these names will do as
well as any others. •

We cannot refrain from expressing our
acknowledgments to the friends and
patrons of the. IIrmALD, for tbdir very
generous support and encouragement,
during the past yehr. Without ,any
special solicitation, we find our subscrip-
tion list much largel• than it was n year
ago. Our advertising has very consider-
ably increased, as has also our job and
book work. For these substantial evi-
dences of the appreciation of our labors,
we tender our friends and patrons, must
earnest thanks. •

SENATOR WALLACE, hi a recentspeech
iii Philadelphia:admitted that the Re-
publicans had a majority of over 5,00
at the last election in Pennsylvania.
This is information, which may be of
benefit to a good many Democratic pa-
pers throughout the State. •

We also announce in good faith, our
intention to greatly improve the I ImIALD
during the coming year, should our life
and health continue. We shall study to
improve it in every department. ..A:s
soon as at all practieableswe will enlarge,
it very considerably, so as to give even"
more reading matter than it containednen ifs adVertisements were less numer-
ous. Our political friends will always ,.
find ita fearless and yigorous supporter of
our party organization, and one which
will give them full and reliable informa-
tion on all political questions, while the
general reader, will find in it an abund-
ance oflocal and general news, and
excellent selections.

Clovmticon GEARY has receive:l the
very handsome compliment' of a re-elec-
tion as President of the Union League
of Anierica. The high character and
great influence of this organization,
makes the position one of great import-
ance and honor.

HON. MORTON McMicnAEL, the vet-
oran editor df the, ,N9rile American, has
Leon reieleeted president of the Union

engin! of Philadelphia.

HERE AND THERE
Cox recently made another

attempt to demolish Gen. Butler. Ms'
harangue was full of classics, poetry and
words. Butler survives, however.

We do not propose to buy an increased
circulation by the offerof premiums for
lists that can never be obtained, but we
do propose to publish a journal which
will be valuable and interesting to all,
and wo Ask 'eacli of our readers, who.
values- Tun dlEnxiM, send—pis—jus
one ..adtlitional subscriber, at his next
renewal. This will require just nd effort
on the part cif any one, and it will greatly
increase our obligations to thMlb whom
we now know as friends. '

—KlirancOY cloctiOns Oro, still made
viva voco, and not by ballot. That State
.bangson,to-its peenliar'linstitutions very

-
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•
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' •rpombcratic Legislature of
North Carolina has impeached Governor
Holden. This is the .return made by
pardoned rebels for their amnesty. .

—P6;onitcnt.r.o a comic weekly, has
suspended publication. Its pretense of
being a funny. paper, was the only
humorous thing ever perpetrated in its
columns.

Ss24.krott Meentmity, ofKentuCky, re-
vived some of the old issues last week,
by introducing a resolution to give back
to Gen. Leo's family the Arlington es-
tate, and also to remove the bodies of
the soldiers.' which have bep9, buried
there. To make the performance more
disgraceful, if that were possible, he Lde-livered a carefully, prepared eulogy on,

-REAR-ADMIRAL. SAMUEL L. BEEESF,',
died at Philadelphia, last Senility morn-
ing, lie had been sixty years in the
service of the, United Eltates, and' eras
present asa midshipman at the battle of

.

- •

Go Lee, in which he spoke ofthetrai tor
in the highest terms. 'The Solute Very
Properly refused to receivethe resolution,
and Senators Sumner, Nye, Morton,
ScOtt lud'otherS, denouncedin the sever-
est terms, both tho resolutithi and the
culogy'on tho murdoror of the soldiers of,
tho Nation, who now sleep at Arling-ton. Onlyfonr Senators voted le
colvo the resolution. The Northern
Democrats gave it no countenance,
though whether this Was fromnny other
,conkideration qtlinu that of Policy mity
well be questioned.

SURRATT AND 111VCREEny aro sore
troubles to theDe6reocraoy. They know
well enough that Lincoln's assassination,,
and• Leo's treason aro not-particularly
pOpufar 'with the good oitiona of tho
Nation; but 01 they persist in bringing
these 'natters to the surface. Why aro
they not bandsontely paid, and required,
to keep quiet:? .

-DAVID G. BUINET, the first Pres'.
.dent of the Republic._ of Texas, died
recently at 'his residence in. Galvegeon.
He reaohed the advanced ago of eighty.
three • years, and had been a mail of
great 'intim:nee in tho affairs of that
State.'

-VECIITER,ANt WALLACK aro having
a grotty littlo ilglit at Bid.Globe Theatro,
in Boston on nAniorotiOli of otiquotti?,

The newspapers were foolish enough to
publish' the ecirreipondence, Or doubtless
the matter would have been Edon ad-
justed. People generally fight more for
notoriety than any thingOise.

—THE business statement ofBeebhOr's
congregation, shows the following exhib-
it : Newmern,bers, 143 ; baptisms

, 04 ; col-
lections for Sabbath schools, $1,611 ;.for
the poor, $1,500 benevolent objects,
$15,840; from pew rents, $56,000;
number of Members, 1,982 ; Sunday
school scholars, 2,007..

—RonEmpt 11. BUTLER, Member of
Congress frinn Tennessee, has been ar-
rested at Washington for forgingpension
bapers. Heasserts that he made the signa-
tures under powers of attorney held by
him for that purpose. Ho entered bail
for his appearance, and will be tiled at
the present term 'of Court.

z is satisfied that within
the last n00,00:) years, a strip of coast
from five to ten miles in width, has been
worn away between rape Hatteras, and
the British provinces. This is rather at?
alarming statement, but the people who
own land in that locality don't seem tobe
very uneasy about their present posses-
sions.

-Ai,TORNE GENERAL ACKERMAN leas
rendered an important opinion relative
to the payment of the 'interest on the
Pacific railroads. Ile holds that the
roads are bound' to pay the interest as
fast 'as the Government .pays it. The
Government, . will in thb future, delay
any cash payments for transportation,
until the balance of the overdue interest
is cancelled.

—A MOST horrible outrage occurred in
Harrisburg, on Saturday night. Edwin
Tunis, a respectable and well known
coal -dealer of that city, was assaulted on
his ovp premises, and after having been
bpatch until he wasjnelisible, was rot-
bed of his watch and 'a considerable
sum of money. Ito is still in a preca-
rious- condition, and his injuries may
prove fatal. Tho perpetrator ofthis out-
rage has not been discovered.

—THE great tax case,-The Common-
wealth vs. The Credit Mobilier of Amer-
ica, is now on trianefore Judge. Pearson,
at fhpvisburg. This case involves half
a million ofdollars directly, and as much
more will in the end follow the present
decision. Last year the Commonwealth
got judgment in the CourS4bolov.., which
was reversed by the Supreme Court, and
a venire de novo ordered. The judg-
ment on this trial will be final, unless
some unexpected law question be raised.

—Tim: latest conundrun4 proposed,
camo up in a law point in the Vander-
pool murder case, in Michigan, recently.
It ran thus :

"Suppose a ligneous substance, more
or less saturated with hannato-glycerine,
reduced to the specific gravity of 1,030,
plaCed on a inicrokeope slide with a one-":
third objective, magnifying 1,000 times,
the soluble part -having been first dis-
solved in distilled water, and subjected
to a stream of oxygen gas bubbled
through it, and allowed .to soak-10 hours,
would or would not the result be an ob-
long parallelograMmatic crystalization
of-mammaliancorpuscles, and, if so, was
the original proprietor bipedal, quadru-
pahylTmr7pentapetla-1--in---Iris-anatomic.
contour?'

The stupid jury "gave it up."

ELECTION NEWS
WEDNESDAY 3iIouNING, bEc. 21.—8 y

the morning papers wo learn that the
election in the FirSt Senatorial District
resulted in a majority 0f'1,34.3 for Dech-
.ert, Democratic candidate. In October
UM Republicans had over 1,000 majority
in the same District.

The Republicans claim Lyndall's °lee
Lion by 170 majority, and say that several
Democratic precincts will be thrown out
for voting largely over the registered
number of voters. However this may
be, the fact is that the whole vote cast
in the district, is over the regisijiyed
vote.

PERSONAL
AGASSIZ denies predicting a tidal ways

or anything else.
SANTA ANNA wants to purchase

country seat on the Hudson.
Ex-SENATon GWIN, of. California, the

well-known ex-robel, is in New Orleans.
TuE Emperor of Brazil is said to con-

template a visit to the United States.
Mits. STEPHEN A. Douoi.A.R..has lately

fallen heir to a'considerable' amount of
property in Scotland.

JOHN B. Goon says that his father is
still living in London, England, having
reached the age of ninety-two years.

OLIS'EnAL SHERMAN hasbeen presented
with a gold medal by the associated vet-
erans of the Mexican war of California.

GEORGE HAYwann, the distinguish° d
geOgrapher, was murdered by a baud of
the chief Meer Nato Kahn, of Tassim,
at the lofty Pamir Steppe.

DAVID' SNYDERi. Of- Jackson township,
Perry county, claims &bat he has shot
1,000 wild turkeys in The day. He says
he once killed five at one shot. •

QUERN VICTORIA'S list of grandchil-
dreu.increases rapidly. The last arXival
is a: son of the Princess Louis of Hesse
Darmstadt.

JUDGE CHAPMAN, of the Montgomery
and Bucks district, has consented toserve
for another term if elected. The elec-
iz ionion takes place next year. '

A PHYSICIAN ill Toronto has succra
mper for libel, his especial grievance he-
ng that the paper assorted that ho was
'formerly a coachman." He craves
20,000.

NEWS ITEMS.
--THE-Harrisburtrptiblic-Nolools aro at--
tended by 3,266scholars. The aggregate
salaries paid to teachers is V36;025;

TIME are 741,702gh110ns ofliquor on
band in the Pittsburg district outside of
the bonded warehouses.

A MAN. at Willcesbarro, worth $40,000
efused to pay his moor tax.'and went- to
ail. Why didn't they send him to the
)oor louse?

THE total population of this State, ac-
cording to the constis of 1870, is 8,492,-
503 ; an increase of 586,388 within tho
last ton years. , _

IT costs over $7,000,000 annually for
school purposes in PennSylvania. Nearly
$3,000,000 were expended during the
1-preaont-year-for-school-houses

-,StiiaTon CATTELt, of New Jersey, FlVllPittfibUrg sports - bagged 400
declines a re-election to the United Sta_tctrafartridges en the mountains of Fayette
Sonate,lMeause of declining health: Be I county, during. throe days last week.'

~f 3,fa umi el ioistivtoymp lenty in the neighborhood.has made an excellent record as Senato,',
~,and the country will hear of his retirc- Tun reign of paper mooey is nownhont with regret. - . strangely wide. Russia„ Austria; Italy,—Tut:Ainerican Steamship Company Spain,Yrance and United States, sit of

to beorganized at Philadelphia, common. tho eight foremost nations its the world
cos very favorably: Tho subscriptions have a legal tender paper.

'

greatly/exceed the amount of capital I RENNI3YLVANIAi according to recent
juoo,qoo) at first proposdd, and it i.l I lillitac toia si.oltioatllnBloriatnaks forthamong the

Bum-now intended to increase it to a million, tier of its merchant •vesselssraand tho lit tou tiall
which amount can ho readily taken. amount of its tonnage. '•

IN ono day., week before last, 1,500
wagons came into Mattoon, bringing 42,-
000 Abushols,of -corn ; and on that day the
fanciers spent at least $l,OOO among, the
merchants, wins accounted it busiest
duly Mattoon had over seen: .'

Tun population of Now Jersey is, cc.;
cording to official data, 895,072.. ,The,
census of 1860 showed the- population of
the State to the 072,085. The little out
Or the world bailiwick across the river
has increased considerably hi population,.

6' THE Fifth Regiment Now York Eta •

Militia is composed direlyof Germans.
Being proudof the late prowess of their
countrymen they have• adopted a 'spike
helmet in imitation of that work by the
Prussian troops. •

TnEannualreporeof tbe Congressional
Printer shoivs the total expenses of the
'current year to have been $1,609,860.
This includes disbursements for "print-
ing paper, binding, lithographing,
graving; mapping, salaries," etc.

A GANG of four young_•desperadoeshake made themselves a terror-to the
citizens of Dunmore, Luzerno county,
They knock down and rob people in the
streets of the village---in open day, -and
yet tiro unmolested by the officers of the
law. ' • .

1te7128 /ifbdll.l Home
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1870

IF you have any spare "collateral"
give it to the Cumberland Fire Company,
during the progress of their grand holi-
day fair, which commences in Rheem's
llall 611 Christmas eve. ~'

ll=

"'fats Spirit of the Age," is the sub-
ject chosen by the Rev, Dr. Swtirtz for
his lecture to be delivered for the bene-
fit of the Soldiers' Monument Associa-
tion, on Thursday evening, January 12.

BEAR in mind that the fourth lecture
of the course, for the benefit of the Sole
diers' Monument Association, will he'
delivered by Rev. Dr. Swartz, of this
place, on Thursday evening, January
'l2, at 71 o'cleck. We bespeak •a
crowded house for the Reverend gentle-
man ori, this occasion. Secure your tick-
ets in time. Single admission, 35-cents,
or tlyec tickets for $1.00,,-

I=

few day agd, the skating park now- in
course ofconstruction by Mrs E. D. Potts,
on North Hanover street. The groundsare'
enclosed by a high board fence, and oc-
cupy about 208 feet fronting on the turn-
pike, by 120 feet in depth. On one cor-
ner of the lot is erected a frame building,
in which is the ticket office, setting room,
dining room and kitchen, and immedi-
ately 'in the rear is a large covered .plat-
form, heated by a stove, for the accom-
inodation of the skaters. The labor of
constructing this park has been immense,
and large gangs of workmen have been
employed for some time past. Tho price
of admission will be season tiekcta;ss.oo ;
single admission, 25 cents, and the park

; will be open for visitors from, 10 to

I o'clock in the day; and from 0 to 10
o'clock in the evening. We hope 'to see
the park well, patronized during the
pre'sent winter, and thiit it -may be as.
great a source of revenue to the Moprie:
tress, as it will be a luxury to tho
citizens.

Wednesday nein\ —the water was
turned on the rink this forenoon, and
if ,the pre-sent cold snap continues the
lovers of skating can be on the look-out
for lots ofpleasure.

--MI

THE CHANGE QF THE GARRISON.—Ot
citizens were greatly surprised lasteek,
Ltlin_psiblicAtion of an order from the

War Department, making S't. Louis the
headquarters of the Cavalry recruiting
service of the United _States, and consti-
tuting Carlisle Barracks "a rendezvous
for but four eastern recruiting stations.
This place has been,for so long 3 time

military post of importance, and the
appearance of the order was so unex-
pected, that very few at first realized
that it was any more titan a joke. It is,
however, a lixedtfact. The garrison is
to be left in charge of some three officers
and fifty men, and all the others are or-
dered to report at St. Louis on the first
of the coming year.

Without presuming ate all to criticise
the action of the authorities, we can
only say that to us this movement seems
unaccountable. The present garrison
buildings have but recently been built,
and were constructed with a view to the
comfort and accommodation of the full
force that was necessary to run tho re-
cruiting of the cavalry branch of the
service. They are ample and commodi-
ous, and in every respect adapted to the
usefor which they were designed. We
doubt whether there is a. military post
in the country which possesses the cc-
conimodations for officers and men,
which the Carlisle garrison affords.

The location has always been regarded
by military gentleme, as peculiarly
favorable. Tho health of the soldiers,
which is ono of the main considerations
in the location of troops, is admitted to
be better hero than at any other interior
post. Some years since, we believe, in
1853, the government made the same
experiment, and ,after great expense had
been incurred in the removal ofthe head-
quarters to St. Louis it was found neces-
sary to abandon that point on account
of the sickness of the men while there,
and return the headquarters to Carlisle.
This experimfmt it was hoped had made
the headquarters a permanent fixture for
this place. We are 'inclined to believe
that unless there be 'some very especial
reason for tlie removal of this depot to
the west, that a very eiort, time will
bring it back to us.

Perhaps there may Wan impression at
Washington, '-that this community is
unfriendly. to the 6rrison, and desires its
removal. • Several occurrenceswithin the
last year may have given this impression
at headquarters. It is veryfar, however,
from the truth. The community does
not now, nor did it ever desire, the re-
moval of.the, garrison or any portion of
it. Alma been the means of distribut-
ing largo sums of moneyalinually amongus, and has' had-a gbbd effect in making
and sustaining is good deMand forpro-
yisions,, and supplies of all kinds. The
Withdrawal of this, or a considerable
portion of it.will-be seriously felt, byall
our business men, and it will very greatly-
impair many of our business 'interests.
The almost unaninmuswish ofthe people
is that the post be maintained just as it
has been for many years.

SVo hope our business. mon will be.
alive to their interests in this Mattpr,,
end_at once lay/before-thsi-Gavernment
such evidence as will show that we de-
sire to have the garrison continued
is. If the impression has been made at
Washington that the people think other:

wisz.:V. be. corrected ,at once. If
tlki is th motive of the Government in
making the change, itwill, doubtless, be
reconsidered whom the facts of the case
are made known. Wo doubt not. that
nine-tenths' of our citizens would join
in a petition, asking the War Depart;
meat to reconsider ite, action in this
matter, and. an opportunity _should at
once 'be , given them to express their
wishes.' This matter is of great import-,
once to our town, and' to allowsolargo an
!tomer the husiness of the:Plebe, to be
taken away,,without an effort to retain
itt .wouldbe almost disgraceful. La our
citizemrat once' take measures that will
demonstrate to the authorities, that they
neither desired nor expected this change,-
and that they would most, gladly hear
that the Order had.beenroseintlett

Episcopal Church at Rehoboth, in this
county, will be dedicated to God on Sun-
day, January 1, 1871. -Rev. R. L. Da-
shiell, D. D., President of Dickinson
College, will preach at 101o'clock a. in.,
Roy. T. Mitchell, D. D., at 3 p. m., and
Rev. W. M. D. Ryan, M. D., of 'York,
at 7 p.' in. All aro cordially invited to
attend.

WE call tho.attention ofour readers to
the advertisement of Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg, which appears in our columns
this week. Mr. Brady has had for years
the finest jewelry .establishment in that
city, and ho has added largely to his
stock for the present season. We advise
all our friends who visit the State Capital
to pay him. a visit, and they will see one
ofthe largest and finest collections Of
jewelry and silver ware, west of Phila-
delphia:

SOCIAL PARTY.—OnThursday even leg
last, Chief Burgess, John S. Low, had
a social gathering at his house, ofa num-,
ber ofhis it-ailnit° friends. About forty
wore present, and during the .evening
splendid supper was partaken of,
which :mks fully, appreciated by those
present, judging by the time they 'occu-
pied at this table. It was unanimously
decided by the- guests that the "Cap."
knows how to-entertain company, and all
present left at a reasonable bhour, well
pranged ifitlithliapording-orth4rovening,

FruE.On Thursday evening last,
While 'Mr. - ii-John Plank and 'lady, of
Churchtown, were absent from home, a
coal Oil lamp that was leftburning in thO
sitting room, exploded, and in a very
short time the room was enveloped 'in
flames. Tho fire was discovered by a
son of Mr. P.. who entered the room just
at tho moment,tho explosion took place,
and giving the alarm, he-received assist-
ance, by which the flames wee° speedily
extinguished. Had ho been u. few min-
utes later, the. fine buildthg, together
with a large stock of dry goods, groceries
&c., would have been destroyed.

VERY PRAISEWORTHL—A number of
young gentlemen, consisting of Jas.
Murray—President.; Robt. Dashiell- 7
Treasuret-; Jos. Bentz, Chas. Ritter and
Cuthbert Coble, committee, have under-
taken to raise a sufficient suns of money
to buy bread; to be distributed to the
poor of Carlisle, on Saturday next: This
is certainly the right way to interest the
young, and showg an unusual thought-
fulness in the young gentlemen. We
call on the benevolent to give liberally,
when called on by the connnittee. The
distribution ofbread to the poorwill talcs
place -on Saturday next, on the corner of
Main and West streets, after 8 o'clock
a. m.

HAN73S3OIIE DEBION.—In passing along-
Main street, admiring the many hand-
Some warns exposed to sale by our enter-
prising merchants, a representation in
stone, of the story, a fugitive slave, in
the presence of John G. Whittier, Henry
Ward Beecher and William Lloyd Garri-
son, expOsed to view. in Conlyn's show
window, in particular, struck our fancy.
It is, decidedly, the handsomest design
ofthe kind we have over keen ; it has
been admired by many of our citizens,
and is pronounced by all, to be • both
grand arVierfectly life-like. It was
procured Mr. C. in Now York, and
was manufactifred by JohnRogers, esq.,
ofthat city; who is said to be the only
person in the United States engaged in
this business. Mr. C. has secured the
agency ofthese designs, and is prepared
to furnish them at manufacturer's prices.

LAMCIE BANK, BARIT BLIENED.—On
Sunday morning last, the largo bank
barn of Mr. Samuel Sharp, jr., residing_
in Newton township, about three-fourths
of a mild north.:wcst of Nowville, to the
right of the C. V. R. was entirely
destroyed. From the information ob-
tained, we are enabled to lay the

particulars of the conflagration be-
fore ourreaders : At an 'early hour in
the morning, a servant girl in tin
employ of Mr. Sharp, proceeded to. the
barn to do the milking, whilesr-Oengaged
a man descended from the hay mow and
attempted toravish her,,at the same time
threatening to kill her if she made any
noitio. The loud screams of the
aroused Mr. Sharp.' As he loftthe house
tko_bariLw'as in flames,_andlit-was-with-
'oxtrome difficulty that)ie 'Succeeded
rescuing 'ono horse nd two colts.
There. were 3 horses, 14 hbad f fine
cattle, all his Lay; grain, corn, oats and
farmingiimplerrients consumed. -

Tho man'above • referred to suddenly
clika .geiired, butwas captured sumo time
afte'f--by 'Officer tonnedy, ,of Nowvillo,
who placed him in "Fort Foreman," on
Monday morning, where ho will remain
until the January court,

. The barn destroyed had 'been built
Within tine past liVe Years arid . was a
large and substantiarbuilding. The loss
is fully $4,000, on.which there is an in:
suirance of :theta $l.OOll

Peter. O'Rouko, -the prisoner, . was
recognized by the girl as a' "biiininer"
that hedbeen at Mr. Sharp's residence
on Saturday previous, 'soliciting alms.
In this cplineetion we would also state
that thcrsamo individual had been ro-

. . hawingleased from jailon Satuiday
beenineareerated no rrcommon vagrant; •

AT:rum:an we, do not issfie a ,paper
next week, persona in need of job work
ofany description, can have it promptly
executed by.paying us a call.

Now is thetiree to • subscribe for
Tim HERALD, as the seventy-first vol-
urne..,commonce§Eitith our first issue in
the New Year. •

Tln lint of Jurors for the Januaiy
Courtwill bo found in tido.issuo; .

• Tim carrier-boy will be around.with
leis Annual New Year's greeting, Mon;-

day morning, January 2, bright- and
early.

Cnerton- or SCILEDULE.-Thp -Lan-
caster train via Mount Joy, loaves Harris-
burg daily (except Sunday) at 7,30 a. m.,
awlarriVes at West Philadelphia at 12,20
noon. This change oftime took place on
Monday last.

FA:unz ALAILIL—There was a falgo
alarm of fire on Thursday evening last
about 7 o'clock. A portion of tho fire
department were out with theft. ma-
chines.

RELIGIOIII3.—Rev. 3. S. Foulke; will
preach a sermon before the YOung )en's

Christian Assocbt'tion and UnionPrayer
Meeting, on Christmas afternoon at 3/s
o'clock, in the English Lutheran church.

Counp.—By reference to Sheriff Fore-
man's proclamation, it will be observed
that the Court ofOyerand Terminer and
General Jail _Delivery will he held at
Carlisle, the second week in January,
commencing on Monday the ninth prox-
imo.

Vwc.Przox.7-Dickinson College closed
on Tuesday last, for the usual holiday
vacation. Many of the students have
returned to, their homes, while others
still remain in town. Tho College will
open again on Thursday, January 5,

ELECTroN•—By reference to our ad-
vertisements it will be seen that the
Cumberland County Agricultural Society
will hold its regular meeting" in the
Arbitration Chamber, on Tuesday,
January 10, 1871. Lot there be "a full
turn out of all persons interested, as the
election 6f officers toiservi3 for the ensu-
ing year will be held at this meeting.

Vxcic'sFLonm.GUlDE.—Tho a4vertise-
mOnt ofJames Vick, of Rochester, N.
will be foundin our coluinns to-day.
Vick's Floral Guido is the most beautiful
and instructive work of the kind pub-
lished. A German edition, similar in all
respects to tho English is also published.
Sent on receipt Of 10cents to any person
o

_

Go to Madame Rote for curls, switches,
chignons, frizettos, &c.

CHRISTMAS GlFTS.—leader, if you
wish to obtain a handsome present for a
friend, go to Jim Neff's, on Main street.
He has a very largo stock ofnotions and
fancy, goods, -together with an endless
variety-ofintpm-collarsi-cuirs,-and-neck=
ties. His tobacco and sogars are of the
very best brands. Don't forgot that he,
has a large stock of dollar articles on
hand. Give Jim a call, and procure the
best bargains ever offered in Carlisle.

WE have beemreliably informed by a
gentleman of Penn township, that the
teachers' institute of that township, lufs
been very successfully organized for the
present winter. A number of visitors
have been in attendance•at its meetings,
and much interest is manifested in the
proceedings. Rev. J. 11. Woodburn has
taken an active pail; in the exorcises of
the institute, and has added much to its
usefulness.

FOR fine jobprinting goto THE HERALD
officc.

IF you with colored sale bills ofpersonal
property or real estate, give us a call, or
send your order. All orders by mail
promptly attended to.

HO FOR TEXAS I—Adtchmont of
recruits under the command f Lieuten-
ant-Camp and Captain-Kennington, left
the-Barracks-on-F-rhlay-Mtirning—last T at
11 o'clock, to join the Fourth United
States Cavalry,-IstAtioned at Galveston,
Texas. They proceeded from hero to
New York via Allentown, and thence by
steamer to their destination.

ANNrvEnseuv.—The Anniversary of
the English Lutheran—Sabbath School,
will take place on Monday evening,
December 26, at 7 o'clock. A rich treat
may be expected. Admission for adults,
20 cents ; children under 12 years, 16
cents. Tickets can be had at the stores
of 11. Saxton and 11. S. Ritter.

• PRESENTATION. —On Saturday after-
noon last, the teachers of the public
schools of th is borough, thtough Messrs.
Gring and Ziegler, presented Jason W.
Eby, the worthy treasurer of tho School
Board, with an elegant gold pen and
silver holder. The_ giftwas tendered 31r.
Eby in consideration of the many favors
extended by him to the teachers, and
also as a reward for the able mariner in
which he has so long filled his present
responsible position. The gift was very
unexpected, and the recipient returned
thanks for the handsome testimonkab,

No PAPER NEXT WEEK.—In accord-
ance with a rule established in by-gone
days, there will be no HEnALD published
next week. " This is done in order to af-
ford our employees an-opportunity ofen-
joying themselves during the approach-
ing holidays. According to an old' say-
ing " Christmas comes but once a year"
arid it is right and proper that,all should
have the privilege of indulging in the
fOstivities ofthe holidays.

ROBBERY.—The dry goods
store of James Bentz, (formerly of this
place,) in Market Square, Harrisburg,
was entered on Thursday morning last,
and goods amounting to $2,500 taken
therefrom. -The articles stolen consisted
of silk dpss patterns, silk velvet, about
40,.d0en-',oft gloves and only s'lo in
meney.---Mr.---R-ofliwa-aLreWard-of-$.500
for the detection of the thieves and the
recovery of tbe.stolen-property.

onwAymAN. —Between 6 and 7 o'clock ,

iirtlitruverdtrg-of-the-thirtecnth'instant,
as James-Gensler, residing 'dt Carlisle
Springs, was crossing the North_Noun-,
tain, at Sterrett's Gap, he was attacked
by .a man, his horse stopped, and his
money demanded. Mr. G. being armed
with a heavy riding whip, dealt the high-
wayman a severe blow on the head, caus-
ing him tci loose his hold on the bridle.
Mr. Gensler proceeded on-his way with-
out further molestation. Owing to the
darkness of the evening, he .was unable
to recognize the villain who halted him.

THE public• schools Of this borough
closed on Friday last, until Tuesday, Jan-
uary 3, 1871, Beforebeing dismissed,the
pupils ofthe various schools,. without ex-
ception, presented their teachers with
appropriate holiday presents. The
gifts to the male instructors consisted
of dour, apples, turkeys, geese, chickens
and -ducks, while the ladies received ele-
gant pocket handkerchiefs, together
with other fancy and useful articles.
These holiday gifts speak in loudest
terms of the universal esteem in which
our corps of able instructors. are held by
the children placsd under their care for
instruction.

WE had not the pleasure of attending
the Conceit and Literary entertainment
given at Emory church, Thursday even-
ing last, by the Sabbath School of that
church, assisted by sqine of the students,
under the direction of Rev. W. M. Fry-
singer, minister in charge, but wo arogratified to learn from gentlemen who
were present, that it was a decided sue;
cess, as evidenced by thefact that many
expressed their regret whoi hour ar7
rived for its close. •

AN EXCURSION TRAIN.—On Thursday
evening last, an extra train, having on
board members of the order of Knights
of Pythias from Fayetteville, Chambers-
burg, Shippensburg and Newville, num-
bering about 120 persons, accompanied
by the Silver Cornet Band of Chambers-
burg, passed through this place. We
understand they wore ou a visit td"lvan-
boo Lodge of Harrisburg. The visitors
returned the same night, no doubt highly
delighted with their "flying visit" to the
Capital City.

MANYof oursubscribers will, no doubt,
be in town during Court week. This
would afford quite a number that aro in
arrears for their paper,- an opportunity
of paying the small sum duo the printer.
We aro at a heavy expense, continually,
for' paper, ink, materials, and labor per-
formed, for which we must pay cash.
The sum asked for „is a trivial sum, yet
where there aro several hundred delin-
quent subscribers, it foots up a very
respectable sum. Don't-.forgot then, to
call in and see us. We aro always glad
to welcome our friends.

I=

Wo have neither time nor space to go
further into detail; than to say, that the
declainations and readings of the young
gentlemen were, woare informed, beyond
comparison, the best with which our citi-
zens have been favored for many a day.
From what wo hear we incline to join in
thehope, expressed on all hands, that it
may be repeated during.tho winter.

COMMUNICATED
Mn. Eramen.—The Churchtown high

school held a literary exhibition in that
place on Friday evenhig, December 11,
for the purpose of raising money to
purchase for themselves aSchool library.
The exercises commenced at 7i o'clock,
before a large and intelligent audience,
and consisted of speeches, orations;
declamations and dialogues. The (Piali,
ties of the pieces selected, and the
manner which they were performed
showed very clearly that good taste was
used bothhy teacher and.pupils in their
selection, and that no means were spared
to make the performance worthy ofpub-
lic approbation. The pieces performed
Were received- by all with loud applause,
and some received so ninth that cdtimea
those in the rear end of the room could
not h'ear what was being said. Most of
thepupils bekinging to this school had
nover-taken7part-in-an-exbibitionbeforei-
but the energy displayed on this occasion
was sufficient to convince all present that
they are doterinined to succeed in any
cause • which would result in good to
society. The exercises were enlivened
with music on the melodeon and violin

-by Albert Plank and Mr. Weaver. That
the public highlr.. approves of the par-
chasing of a library was clearly exhib-
ited in 'their liberal patronage. May
manyother schools take the idea, andby
asimilar process raise fundsand purchase
for themselVes a "school library;" aeevery school in the county should have aCollection of good books suitable for
Young readers. The exhibitionwaskept
open until a',r late hour, the oven-'
rug Wati too short to-perform all. the
pieces that were prepared, and what
remained Were reserved for another
Occasion. Altogether the exhibition is'
regarded, by all who were present, as a
grand 5t10000,91 and not aeon be
forgotten, - •

TOWNSHIP DIVISION.—TIie question
ofodividing West Pcnnsborough township
into two separate townships was decided
in the negative, at an election held on
Saturday last. The following was the
vote polled on the occasion.

DEIEMEM

• For
Against

Total
El=

Fol
Against

TOtal 132
The proposition being defeated by 0

votes,

FEATIIEHsdyed any color desired by
Maclaine Rote.

Tun ball of the Junior American Mo-
cltnics,. and'Professor Conterno's Grand
Ifop, died Promenade Concert canto off
on the respective evenings for which they.
were advertised. Neither of the bail
were as liberally patronized as the
sanguine expectations of tho "getters-
up" had led them rto suppOse. But on
each evening the participants seemed to
greatly enjoy the "mazes of the misty
dance," and "tripped the light fantastic"
to music, both elegant and sweet. We
are' inclined to the opinion that the
stringency of money matters, the present
season, had it great deal to :do with the
slim attendanceonthese occasions. Our
people seem to be carefully hoarding up
their small cnrrency, rather than part
with it for the sake ofenjoying the fleet-
ing pleasured Of the hour.

r.__,_...- d

officers of Cumberland Star Lodge, No.
197A. Y. M., wore installed for the onsu.

'Mg • masonic year, on. Thursday evening
last, 'December. 15 A. L.'5870,thy Dis-
trict Deputy. G. M., R. IL ,ThOmas as-
slated byP. M's. Emminger, E.Dorman,
J. 11. Rheem and W. M. JohnDorman.

Tho installed officers will servo for ono
year-from St. John's day next. They
aro as follows : •W. M. P. M.—Wil-
liam Vance ; B. W.—D. M. O. Gring ;

J. W.L-M.. W. Hackman; Meeretary—
Theodore' Gorman ; Treasurer—P. M..,
Isaac Livingston. Emeollent music was
furnished by P.' M. Rhoom. After tho
coremonies wore performed,. the Lodge
adjou'rned to Squire Keepers', whore an
elegant oyster supper was served up by
UM Squire to the. masonic .brothren;
Thp ex-justice knows how to-got up re-
ireshmOnts in style, as all who wore pros.
oat can cheerfully testify. The evening'
was passed inn ppaeard miumn 'and
Rili not noon hu fordotton,' . .

.A:rtzw stock otbaii chignons at'Ma-
dame Rotes.

The fair ofthe Cumberland Fire Con:
puny commences in Rheem's Hall, on
Saturday evening next, to' continue d'ur•
ing the holidays:. '

•

Fon Ber.P.A well Stocked JobPrint-
ing Office, doing a good .Imisiness. Ma-
terial' nearly allnew.‘ Pri67 lot: .2 and
topes easy. Address A. L. i3ponsler,
Carlisle, Pa.

Commlios made into curls, switches,
chignons, frizottes &c.; at Madame Rote.

HOLIDAY IMPORTATIONEI,-WO direct
attention to the heavy stock of rich fancy
goods, designed especially for Christmas
and New Year's presents, selected from
the principal wholesale jewelry establish-
ments inthe easterncities,by Mr. Thomas
Conlyn,• the popular jeweler, in Givin's
now Wilding, on Main street. Among
.the many handsome articles to be ob-
tained at his establishment, we note the
following : French clocks, fine watches
and jewelry, dressing and jewel cases, in
largo variety at low prices. Fine gold
sets, ,brooches and ear rings, fingerrings,
together with everything in the jewelry
line. Particular attention paid to the
repairing of watches and jewelry.— See
advertisement.
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IF you want your feathers edited and
dyed, go to Madame Rele,'Main street
cyposite jail'

EC=

• Tun clergyman receiving the highest
number of votes during the fair, will have
his choice of an, elegant overcoat or a
handsome suit of clothes, eitherofwhich
is valued at TM. Vote early and often.

'!SOCIETY .O,V_THE
a special meeting of "State Society of

_ .As Christmas will be celebrated on
-Monday, the regular menthly dress re-
hearsal of Philharroonio-A.ssociationfor
DecembOr, will ho,omitted.

Bunton says that A. B. Ewing, esq., of
this place, slaughtered a goat 18 months
old, the other 'day, that was 'unusually
fat. The-meat is said to be as good as
venison ;, we would prefer the latter.

J. M. Mesons&lora grocerymerchant
on the cornerofPomfretand Pitt streets,
has:recently had his residencere-painted'
and made additional repairs. Mr., M's
house will now compare very favorably
,with any other building in the borough.

Pnosennous.—The Newville oßtir of
the fifteenth, instant; comes to 0S en-
larged and containing other noticeable
immvements. We have a tender feel-
ing for the newspaper fraternity, and are
always pleased to note the prosperity of
our nOglicors.

WE aro inreceipt of the Aldine Press
for the holidays. It is a monthly paper,
published by Sutton, Bourne •& Co.,
New York. The Press is gorgeously
illustrated, and in addition the reading
matter is composed ofthe choicest select-
ions. Price of subscription, o.oo' 'per
annum in advance.

SOMETIIING USEFUL.-If you are in
doubt what topurchase for a friend, as
a holiday gift, we Miggest.tho propriety
orfinrchasing ono of those handsome and
serviceable gold pens which •Conlyn' has
for salo at his extansivo Jewelry estab-
lishment. We dO not think we aro in
• Ierror in saying that he has the largest
selection ofgold pons in the county:

DEbidATioN:---The, Molbodisf
the Cincinnati of „pennsylvania," held
at No. 1105 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
on the twenty-ninth ultimo, IT. L. Sproat
and William G. Caldwell esquires were
elected -trustees of the "Washington
Monument Fund," to fill vacancies ea
casioned by the resignation of the Hon.
Horace Binney, and the decease of
James Schott esquire.

The " Washington Monument Fund"
belonging to the Society" now amounts
to about eighty thousand dollars.

PunsoNAL.--Jolin H. Shea>ley, editor
of the People's Advocate and Press, New
Bloomfield, Perry county, Pa., dropped in
on us one day last Week. .We are always
glad to recieve visits from ou• editorial
brethren, and they will ever find -our
latch-string out for their friendly calls.

WM
REMEMBEit kind and indulgentreader,

that while enjoying the festivities of the
holidays, around your. Own cheerful and
happy .fireside, of the great number of
poor that "-ye ,have .always with you."
Try and alleviate the sorrow and afflic-
tion of some one.ofyour poor neighbors.

CHRISTMAS and. New. Years falling on
Sunday this year, will he-observedby our
banks, and the majority ofour business
men, on the, succeeding Mondays. Per-
sons having notes or other paper duo on
these days will milk° a note of this, -and
avoid a great amount of trouble_and
-lireinive-ritent

Do you wish nice NewPfork State
'apples, Sweet pbtatoes, Irish potatoes,
oysters and fish for the holidays, leave
your orders with Captain John 5, Low,
in the Franklin-House Row.. Any fruit,
vegetables, &c., pkrchased from him will
be delivered to any part of town, free of
charge. His stock is the largest to ho
found in the Nfrough, and is offered at
the lowest market rates,

BEAUTIIUL SNONV.—We were visited
with a snow on Monday afternoon last,
which, for a short time, promised to bo
of vast proportions, but after nightfall a
violent rain storm set in, which continued
unabated throughout the night.

Go to Madame Rote for your. cheap
chip-tans.

,LIST of Jurors for the January Term,

GRAND JURORS.
- Alexander, Samuel gentit•nuta Fiankfuld
'Myer, J L termer Lower Allen
Pobb, George merchant Mechluticsburg
rrandt, Lett dealer Mechanicsburg
Bouts, Joseph- shoemaker Carlisle
Boughtuaii,W 9 carpenter Newton • ,
Boater, Abet gentleman . A. Itliddletou
Sputum), II N, butcher E. Penuaborongh
Comeau. Fr, d'ir cabinetmaker Carlisle
Eberly, Joseph farmer Hampden
0 butser,,S 0 metchant Nowlin°
Goatee, Homy farmer Southampton
Kerr, Andrew farmer Carlisle
Line, William farmer Dickinson
Manning,Henry merchant Newton .
Plank, John carpenter Carlisle ..

Pugue, S A tanner Carlisle
Ronk, team, farm.. S. Middleton
Itupp,lsaac farmer W Penneborongh
Spotte, Altm farmer Dickinson
Sponsoller, John J inn k. cp,r Mechanicsburg
Ulrich, Jacob It farmer UpperAllen
Worley, Chilatop'r farmer Perm .

Willett, Theodore merchant New Cumberland
TRAVERSE nitwits—Pl an, 'WEEK. .

Allen. Wm former Southampton
Armstrong, John farmer Silver Spring
Bricker, Levi farmer. Hampden
Books, Henry merchant 11l Penusborough
Brandt, David gentleinan Mechanicsburg
Barr, William gentleman Ncwvillo
Bowman, Cyrus miller W Pomishorough
Butner, Daniel merchant-- E-Perifieborough
Bucher. Geo II gontleman Silver Spring
Boyle, Michael plasterer Carlisle
()Dover, Adam farmer Penn '
Cromlich, David tinner Carlisle
Cornman, %I'm laborer, Middlesex
Connor, Meson farmer Mifflin
Dowelt, John . laborer N MiddletonDiller, Samuel, sr firmer . WPeonSbcrough
Darr, Amos J farmer Fraukford
Dick, A J farmer IlonelolonDunlap, Jiinies M justice - Willa
Eby,Jason W gentleman Carlisle
Foust, Peter grocer CarlisleGillespie, Goo , farmer Frankfort!
G ill,Jerry laborer , N Middleton
Garver, Jacob farmer Lowor Allen
°Mahan, Georg* farmer Middlesex
Hensler, Samuel farmer , Lower AllenIleborlig„ Samuel farmer , . llopmvell
llonderson, Park denier N Middleton'Jcieoby, George . farmer Mifflin -
K )le, J M farmer Newton •

Nosier, Alex fruiter Mifflin
- Monesmith, And grocer •Carlisla
Martin, Simon farmer Dickinson
Myers, Jonas, sr smith Carlisle

'Marshall, James gentleman Carlisle
Myer's, Peter farmer MIMI a
Puller, Lafayette farmer Dickinson ,Reighter, Philip farmer Dicklurion
Rudy, Daniel , farmer 8 Middleton
Shapley, Charles cabinetmaker Carlisle
Springer, Henry farmer Upper Allen
Slmmbarger, VII saddler NV PenneboroughThompson, 31 I' • student Carliele
Weaver, Willis P ' merchant Shippontiburg II
Wert, Samuel , farmer Middlesex
Weaver, Abel farmer Upper Allen
WerL Jcilin farmer N Middleton
Zeigler, Jeeae ' farmer Middlesex

TRAVERSE JURGREISECOND WEEK.
Arnold, Edward tobacconist Mechanicsburg,
'Addams, A II farmer W Ponnsborough
Brandon, WT ' farmer 8 Middleton •

Bricker, Wm_gentleman ,-, Nelson's, •
Beck, Levi, _ 0' :laborer „ 4.llampdon
Brougher, John farmer ' Upper Allen ,-.,

_Dialer, Jacoh______farmor,--IV-Pentnaborough_
Brown, William fanner , N/diddlston
Beet, John M - farmer Hampden
Boehm'. Goo 8 carpenter Carlisle
Clippinger,Alex ' (armor i Southampton
Coovor, Martin -farmer ' . Southampton
Delta, Christian ' farmer Hampden '
Davis, John firmer Penn

'Duncan, Boul P cabinetmaker Shippensburg B
Ewalt, II 11," • merchant" Silver spring ,
Faust, John- miller Pan
Galbraith, Wm farmer • ,Dickinson..
Gish, John , gentleman. Shippensburg It
Harley, It U - taller • Penn '
Ilellar, henry merdhant Shlppenoburg B
huteinol,Gee" merchant ' •Ilechnnicsburg

neIrvi, Jeliii. urn chant. . Carlisle
Johnson, John E, "gentleman Shipponsburg T
Mug, Wm . carpenter • Penn
Kissing Cr, Geo' farmer \ Dickinson - .
Meyer, P Y confectioner Carlisle ,
Milloison, Jos merchant Mechanicsburg • .
McCullough,TII farmer ' Newton
Molts, Tobias nailer F Penneborough
Mean., 13 lV ' 'laborer Southampton
McCollough • James farmer ' Poen •
NOWCOIII9r, David cooper Eihippousburg T
Park, Wm ,Cooper Carlisle •
Pilgrim, Wm -- laborer • Hopewell .' .
Quigley, F D cabinetmaker Carlisle
Meads, 8 0 .-, farmer W Ponnsboreugh .Sheaffur, Goo It carpenter ' ^Carlisle
Elwalgert, Saud , • -papermakor 8 Middleton
Boilers

-

Samuel ' farther It Middleton ,Wolf, J.lcobfarmtr 8 Middleton , •
WilsonoJamere .carpenter • Carljele • •

"

Wonderkjelin, ar • farmer - , - , Shippensburg TWherry, Samuel farmer , ' Southampton, ^ceWaggoner; David' farmer . North Blidilleten‘Wherry,.navid justice Newburg
Yengst, Bee • laborer ' • 'Dickinson : '
Zeiglera Jekll 11 lertilifr ..• litiddlorm ', •
- - .

SEE Sheriff's. Bales tinder "New
•

FEATIIICRS Curled at- short:noticeby M.it-
dainRote.

==l

Spore scoundrels lately stole a large
quantity of brawl:ill' the engines belong-
ing to the •Union and' Good Will lire
companies ofthis place.

Yuan:inns curledat short notice by Ma-
dame Rote.

Announcemonta.

HOTADAY PRESENTS.•
Nothing more decoptableAto a lady,miss or child than a gift of a sot of

furs: Ogilby has this day, December22, received an entiro. new stock of furs
of all Prices and quality at the panic
prices. Call and see for yourselfI No
old furs on hand, at high prices, at Ogil-by's Cheap Cash StOre.

PROF. A. Satins, M. D , for a number
ofyears President of the Western Insti:
tote of Surgery and Medicine, and Eye
and Ear Infirmary of Quincy, Illinois,consulting Physician to the London Fe-
male Infirmary, and Principal and Pro-
prietor ofthe Von •Troltsch Infirmary of
Des Moines, lowa, can be consulted at
the Bentz House, (robms 7 and 9) Car-
lisle, Pa., for two Weeks only, from De-
cember 15 to the 20, 1870. Whole num-
ber of cases treated at the Von Troltsch
Infirmary- from September 1, 1869, to
September 1, 1870, 6,178: Dr. Smith's
specialities aro diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Females, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Blood
and Skin, Heart, Stomach and Sexual
Organs, Catarrh, Piles, Tumors and
Spermatorrhea. Cancersremoved infrom
24 to 48 hours. Epileptic .Fits ho seldom
fails in curing. Call early if you wish
to be waited on, as his time is limited,

HOLIIDAY PRESENTS
• Ogilby has received a lot of now,
cheap and desirable goods suitable-forChristimis presents. Gifts for ladies,

-gifts for gontlemou, gifts 4:f yen ;
all useful and alWays acceptable. -Don't
fail to call before purchasing, as ho is
determined to sell at prices to suit the
times. Lace. handkerchiefs, collars,linen goods of every variety, and an
endless variety of every kind of domes-
tic and fancy goods, , all at Ogilby's,cheap for cash.

GOOD NEWS
D. A. Sawyer'has just returned from

the city with the greatest bargains ever
offered in Carlisle. New dress goods,
new furs, and an endless variety of
fancy goods for the holidays. Every-
body gets a present in the goods pur-
chased. D. A. SAWYER.,

AfORRIW PATENT FEATHER RENHVA-
TOIL—Have year feathers renovated.
Complete bed MO. - Single ticks,
$1.50. All orders left at Faber's hotel
promptly attended to.. Beds collected
and delivered free of charge.. •

11. F. GEYER;
General Agent.

N. gl3.—The public aro notified that
John W. Eisonborger, is not employed
as a solicitor for Morris' Patent Feather
Renovator from this date.
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IL F. GEYER,
Geheral Amt

,Trun venerable Archdeacon Scott, of

't
Dunham, Canada Ettst, says that he suf-
fered from Dyspepst more than twenty-
five years, but that hrce week's use of
the Peruvian Syrup an Iron Tonic,) has
benefitted him so 'Wonderfully that 14)
can hardly persuade himself oftlioreali-
ty, and people who know him are aston-
uilia at the cliinge.

A.3II;ING the numerouspreparations for
gray hair-in the market, we commend to
our readers Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer as the best. 'Our drug-
gists keep it for sale.

LADIES desiring a good complexion-
powder go to Madame Rotes, opposite
the jail.

CHRISTMAS I .CHRISTMAS I
If you wish to purchase a Christmas

Gift, go to J. H. Wolf's. He is selling
goods very low, and has a great variety
of fancy goods suitable for Holiday
presents. Remember Wolf's Store is
Headquarters for Notions and fancy
goods. Also, just received a fine assort-
ment of jewelry, portmonnaical neckties,
handkerchiefs Sc., Se.

A LARGE addition lately made to the
stock of lumber, in tbo yards of

A. H. BLAIR.

• ATTEND to securing your coal for win
ter while pric4s are logy and quality good
Call at the yards of

A. H. BLAIR

MINCE PIES L,
'All our readers who have in contem-

plation the .buying of 13randies or Rum,
for the above article, we would advise
them to go to our friend Jacob Living-
ston, dealer in

PURE WINES AND LIQUOR,
No. 27 NorthHanover street, whore you
canbuy all articles in his line at the low-
est prices, and of a better quality than
any other place in Carlisle. lde7o4t

Die. W. D. HALL
Dnss. MART L. HALL

Office-and residence 37 South Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa. Rooms strictly pri-
vate.

the
free. 4rDrss. Hall

makes the treatmcnt of female diseases
a speciality. 1.de706m

JACOB•LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27 North Han'over street,

Offers the following goods :- War-
ranted .pure„ unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented.

Genuine Imported French Coganc
Brandy, old age.

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers. •

Best quality Ginger Brandy. Pure
old gill. Pure old Pert wino.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret,
Now England Rum, &c.

Kimmel. Pro white spirits, fdr drug-
gists and family use,

Sold'at the lowest
call solicited.

2111p0m

,ricop for cash.

JACOB LIVINQSTON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in ,ionAcco,.

SNUFF, CICAItS, PIPES, &C.,
No. 27 North Hanover street

Offers to tho trade tho best brands of
a large variety of Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut
in bulk Or in tin foil.

W. F. Garrott's celebrated snuff. l
genuine Imported Havana Segars.
Coonecticut and Domestic Segars.

A largo assortment of everythin:
longing to the business, and sold
low a price, as in any Eastern nit

The public is rolipectively-hr,----,
-call-and-inspeet-my-large-assr-----'Every artitele.parrantii as rep'.,

21ap706na

,IMPORTANT
TO PRIVATE FAMILIES

r+ ,l'uro 'and unadulterated V.
Liquors, supplied attheir res.
sending order to afore, or tb
Office. Every article warm ..

resedtesl or the moneyrefum
JACOB LIVr

21apQm No. `,!7 N. Bane

• LIMEDURNERS 7 coal COILSta,
Also a full assortment of
lowest prices, at the yards (

25au70

SPECIAL NOTIC
311 .15. B. /I. SIEG,

'teacher qf Vocal Operatid and
dirt each went,, iia

nambor ofpupilsaro obtallq. Application Inayibe
made) .tq Professor ',Riviera, or to' 111t8, WWI, 108
Walnut atroat,llarrhalrg„

Titurs—s.2o,tor.a term of tifonti !mons.
1650p70 • . .„
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